ANTICOAGULATION CLINICAL PRACTICE GUIDELINE

Guidelines are based on nationally recognized standards and are reviewed with the input from network physicians and specialty advisory committees as indicated. The Quality Improvement Committee then formally approves these guidelines. Guidelines are reviewed, updated and approved by the committee at least every two years. The most recent approval date for this guideline is April 2015.

The current American College of Chest Physician’s Antithrombotic and Thrombolytic Therapy Practice Guideline (9th Edition) has been adopted as appropriate for use throughout the network.

ANTICOAGULATION GUIDELINE:

The full Clinical Practice Guideline is available at:

The American College of Chest Physicians: Antithrombotic Therapy and Prevention of Thrombosis, 9th ed: American College of Chest Physicians Evidence-Based Clinical Practice Guidelines, retrieved from
-Downloaded 2/25/2015

Anticoagulation Practice Guideline Documents:

Due to the volume of the guideline only certain documents are available in a print format. Printed documents include the executive summary, introduction, and methodology article. Clinical guidelines or articles are available online through the link above. Presentation of this guideline in abbreviated paper copy form represents the move to electronic format.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AT9 Guideline Document</th>
<th>Document Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Introduction to the Ninth Edition | Introduction article describes the differences and rationale for the changes to the AT9. Major innovations include:  
1. Unconflicted methodologists as topic editors.  
2. Added evidence profile and summary of finding tables.  
4. Quantitative specification of values and preferences based on systematic review of evidence and formal rating.  
5. Article addressing diagnosis of DVT.  
*Available in print format.* |
Executive Summary

Executive Summary article highlights the individual articles that make up the AT9 guideline. Numerous evidence-based anticoagulation therapy management updates are found in this section. Changes are noted as shaded text in the document.

**Available in print format**

Methodology for the Development of Antithrombotic Therapy and Prevention of Thrombosis Guidelines

Methodology article explains AT9 guideline development process (a potential model for other guideline development). Methodology used evidence-based clinical practice, systematic reviews and a standardized process. Clinical areas were designated as articles. A methodologist without important intellectual or financial conflicts of interest led a panel for each article.

**Available in print format**

Recommendations and Grading from each article


Each article or study is listed in the table of contents under the guideline documents explained above. The numbers in the Executive summary correspond with the recommendation. For further information related to the article, supplemental data including expanded versions of the summary tables are available online. Highlights include an article focused on patient values and preferences in decision making regarding antithrombotic therapy.

**Available online only**
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Resources to help keep your patients healthy

Blue Health Solutions℠, our health and wellness resource, is more than a one-size-fits-all wellness program. Blue Health Solutions puts your patients in charge of their health. We give them a choice of wellness solutions, and they decide how to use them.

If you have patients who are interested in weight management resources or just want to shed a few pounds, we’re here to help. Best of all, our BCNEPA health plans include access to all Blue Health Solutions offers at no additional cost.

Here’s how Blue Health Solutions can help your patients:

- **A personal health coach** to answer their questions or to help them make a plan for improving their health. The Blue Health Solutions health coach will help your patients set realistic goals for achieving the health results they want, give them educational information related to their health concern and guide them to online and community resources. Health coaches can be reached weekdays, between 8 a.m. and 8 p.m. ET, at 1.866.262.4764

- Access to **registered nurses**, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, for times when our health coaches can’t be reached. We know that an illness can happen overnight or on a weekend. Our nurses are here around-the-clock to answer health questions—so your patients will always have someone to turn to. They can reach 24/7 Nurse Now at 1.866.442.2583

- A confidential, online **Health Assessment**, to help your patients better understand their health risks and solutions to help them lower those risks. Completing the Health Assessment takes only a few minutes, but the results can be life changing. Our health coaches support your efforts to help your patients make positive changes for better health and wellness

- **Health management** services to help your patients with chronic health conditions, such as diabetes management, asthma, heart disease and more

- **Wellness and lifestyle solutions** to help your patients better handle stress or chronic back pain, or to help them lose weight or quit smoking. Resources are also available for maternity care services, including prenatal and postnatal care

- **Care management** services give your patients the support they may need to handle a serious medical condition and achieve the best health outcomes and quality of life

- Blue Health Solutions also offer a **life-balance resource** that lets your patients speak with an experienced counselor if they are dealing with change, burnout, family concerns, use of drugs or alcohol and other life stressors

- We also offer **discounts** that can save your patients money on health-related products and services. Blue365® connects your patients with savings on items as diverse as walking shoes, cookbooks with healthy recipes, and even credit monitoring services
Blue Health Solutions also has great online resources. To access the following, patients need to register for **Self-Service** at benepa.com, and then select the **Health & Wellness** tab.

- An online personal **Health Record** that your patients can use to keep their health information in one secure place. They can record their medical history, the doctors they see and the pharmacies they use, medical tests, screenings and immunizations, allergies and more
- Our online **Health Library** contains easy-to-understand explanations of medical conditions, symptoms, tests and treatments. The library has hundreds of entries, including interactive tools, a symptom checker and videos—all to help your patients make sound health care decisions
- We also offer a **Self-Leadership Project** to help your patients discover how having a positive attitude can help them stay healthy and reach their full health potential

We are committed to giving your patients the resources and support they need to live healthier lives.